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JAN 0 71982

MEMORANDUM FOR: A. He~rdt, Chief, Materials and Processes Section, ETI

THRU: J. 01shinski, Director, Engineering and Technical
Inspection Division

FROM: C. E. Alderson, Director, Enforcement and Investigation
Staff

SUBJECT: IMPROPER WELDING INSPECTION PRACTICES, SHEARON HARRIS

(REFERENCE: CASE 2F051)

As you are aware, the EIS conducted an investigation regarding this
matter recently. As I discussed with you, the investigation disclosed
no fim evidence that safety-related welds were signed off without the
required visual inspections. However, many interviewees stated that
they had heard risnors that one QC inspector had done so and one inter-
viewee stated that he had first hand knowledge that the identified QC
inspector had done this on non-safety-related systems.

In view of the extent of the risnors and the allegations that the practice
did occur on non-safety-related systems, it appears prudent to check, as
part of the investigation, a sample of the welds accepted by the identified
QC inspector. In order to complete our investigation in a timely manner,
it is requested that one of your inspectors perfom independent inspection,

of a sample of the welds in question no later,than January 22, 1982.
The inspector should provide a handwritten draft summary which identifies
the sample size, the specific welds inspected, and the findings to the
EIS for inclusion in the investigation report.

The assigned inspector should contact the resident inspector, G. Maxwell
who is knowledgeable of the welds which should be inspected.

,

| Carl E. Alderson
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FILE MEMORAND'at

FRON: B. L. Montague

SL'PJEC7 : News Media Contact

.

I received a call froc Janet Hobbs of the Western liase Herald abost noon
on Mendcy, Ma:ch 17, 1950. She stated that she had interviewed fear of
the workers on site and tea- thsy had made a nurcer of allegations. The
00nversction indleated that three of the workers intervie.ed were a Dan.elt
inspector , a welder, and ar. iren worker. She pointed out that sne had
talked with an OSRA consultant and the NRC and that now she war.ted to
talk with me. Listed belcw are the allegations alor.g with the Seat of ry
r e.4pcnse :

1: C. Three of the four werners interviewed had sustained s re
type ci injury. The 3cb is unsafe and when a wc:xe: 1s
hurt, Daniel tries to blame the worker for the accident.

A. Lace.ing specifics, we can only point out the safety recc:d
for the job. The injury rate on this job is about one-half
the national average, there has been no death or disabling
in3ury. Daniel has received several safety awards.

Each worker views a video tape orientation prior to going
to work and safety is covered. They also receive a brok-
let er work rules which covers safety and a safety bor$;1e t.
Tr.e r:te safety officer holds .eckly meetings with ft:srtr
and tr.ey, in turn, hold meetin:s with the craf ts en.

I then related the inc; dent where the redbuste wor ;ing
er the ex:erior of the centair. rent fell while elirt r:
Ove: t r. : c af e t; ra:'. and ::.r the sade of the staff::::--

rathc: tr.an d:-m the laddet provided fc: ..:r . n: was, in*

fact, responsible for his csn in;ury and was, in f act .
very fertunate not to have been impaled on the bar.

l ', C. Sne had showr. pictures one had taken en the :.cc to - .e
OEEA rensultar.t and he indicated there may te a :afe')
v;elat:cn. Srecifically, there was a : cps sar:.0: ta -

p;stfer urdct a steel bear , the bcardt ser ed to ;4

to: a'.di apart or a7othe! leaffOld, a *. J tae:s U 3.

sa f c ti rail or another.

bc
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li A. "he rete supporttd platforr n ..ec :. ar. irone rker to
telt the end of a girder. Th:s a6 a t. accepted methe
and when the platform is in use, the 2ronworker must be |
tied off with his lanyard. Re f e s er.ce : Scaffolding i

boards too wide apart and no guard rail. It is dif fi-
cult to judge from a photograph all c;rdittenc that
existed at the time. For instance , in e 2 ther case,

the scaffolding may have been under construction or
being torn down. I questioned the propriety of an
OSHA consultant making observations based upon pheto-
9raphs. If he has concerns, he should core to the jot
and make his own verifications.

3: C. In reference to safety, the allegation was made that
trash was not cleaned up and that materials were allowed
to accamulate when not necessary.

A. In our conversation we never got back to a response.

4: O. Crugs are rampant on the jcb. Do you have any under-
cover narcotics agents on the site at this tirei

A. Tc my knowledge there are no undercover narcotics agents
on the site at this time; however, anytime we receive an
allegation we check it out tnorougnly in cooperation with
the local law enforcement. We have no evidence of hard
drugs. Work rules prohibit possession or use of drugs
and any employee found in violation is terminated immedi-
ately. There have been drug-related terminations. It
is not realistic to say there are no drugs on site be-
cause there is drug use in every segment of our society.

5. 1. How n;n3 irenworkers have q;it since January? You de not
par enoug.' and they are g:ing to centinue to leave.

A. T:: the ronth of February the turnover rate fer irenwerkers
was 12.9%. This is about the average for all crafts en
: .11 ::: and is fai:13 ty,:1:31 O f the industry. The 12.Ei
eq. :t s tc 41 terminata ns; 14 voluntarily quit, and lE wers
discontinued for cause. Cause generally covers violations
of work rules, unacceptable performance, excessive absentee-
i sm .

Re fe:ence: Wage rates - Talked en viewpoint of local con-
tracters thin (ing they are too h:gh and anl employee general-
11 feeling wages are to: le . Beth CF&L :nd 22niel manage-
ment na .e annual wage s;:vey and frc- these s;:veys arrive
at co.petitive wages.
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6; C. Job is ecs * ;;;r and Daniel does net care hsw nu;h n x ,
they saca .

A. Job is cost plus fixed fee (fixed dollars). It is not ecs
plus a percentage. There is no incentive for Daniel to
perforn pocrly. There are, in fact, several good reasens
vny Dansel stnts to do a good JoL.

7) O. How much mone; has been spent?

A. Tron most rccant repe:t te thr. Nc:th C3:oline ar.d 5- .P
Carolina Commissions, 5645,014,0C0

E
"

How much revern is inerc7.

A. We did not get back. tc this quest 2cn in cut cor.va : sa tion .

9) C. What percentsge of work is checkedi (I.iplicatier. was 2 r.-

spected)

A. All work tc one degree or another. Example, every weld
in the lo p piping is radiegraphed along with ett.e: types
of inspections. A drain pipe from a toilet facility receives
a visual inspection.

10) C. Most all welders pass a test?

A. Yes

11) O. The welder I talked to said he had taken two tests and only
passed one but was allowed to contin ue welding.

A. Tnere are 24 welding procedures on site te wnich welders n:.
qual fy. Et may tai + the test for twc procedures and flunk
one, but he can still weld under that procedure for wnich
he is qu:lified. Ther discussed the issue of filler raterial
and chec'.s involvsd .;st be qualified uncer precedure. Fore-r

ir 7:e; re :equ;s;t; r. int filler .-a arial; en raic-;
:ila:ei we:d s ,r:: rel;re cust ta ir F essior. of tne we der.

12)
~

Do not pay enough and do not get qualified people: union jocs..

pay abcut 52 nere per hour and they get the quals fled peepic.

4. Do n:t b?lieve that you wtn: to imply that m: st o f th : con-
s :;rtion wrri and products produced in ?: orth Car:line c:e ir.-
ii:10: ::a.se ths; are p:0;ucr e ry n;:. .nlon v.':'2rt. J-i.:

l a.cr Fr:ter. Lif : s 1: w ;r. N or th C. r"a;. 1.

.
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As to q;ali fications of intpector s, thet: training a-d )
qualificationc under site procedores is thoroughly doce-
mented. We do not take their word for their qualificat2ons.
The entire issue relating to quality receivet inspectien j
and audit by several groups: site inspectors, site C1.
People, corporate CA people, NRC, ASME, and ANI. )

12) C. How much of the welding is radiographed?

A. All Code Class I (Example is loop piping), large part of
Code Class II is 100% radiographed, some welds which do not
relate to nuclear safety are 100% radiographed.

14) O. How many CP&L inspectors on the job?

A. Fifty-four (54) CP&L employees involved inspections and
53 Daniel employees who report directly to and are supervised
by CF&L.

15: ;. There are bad welds on the condenser f arricated by Wertinghouse
and you are having to repair ther.

A. 0;r ir.spectors did detect welds which were not satisfactory
to u s . The condenser is not safety related. We were not con-
cerned that the we?Js would fail but Westinghouse ag:eed that
they were not satisfactory, we are doing the repair work and
Kestinghouse will pay for it.

16) O. Welder who failed enc of his tests was welding in the contain-
cent.

A. As re st we co;1d determine, hs war d::n; st:;:tursi ws; ding c-
sntil "I"-beams used to s;; pert reca: in tne cents:r.ncnt bast
. .a t . The cnly pur;cse cf th: 2 steel is :: s.;ps:: thc reta:
unt:1 concrete is ;; aced around t. h. r tracteral . credi t .

ta er for this ster. in the desig . It is per:ectly apprep:i-
ate inst the -elde: t+ dcing th.s type weld:n; ever: th ;gh r.e
nad not passed the tests fer some other type welding procedure.
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